Rrs1 has an essential role in 60S ribosomal subunit assembly in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. We isolated a temperature-sensitive kcs1 mutant that suppresses the cold sensitivity of rrs1-1. The kcs1 allele, resulting in truncation of inositol 6 phosphate kinase domain, and kcs1 disruption suppress a defect of rrs1-1 in 60S ribosomal subunit assembly. These results suggest that inositol polyphosphate metabolism affects ribosome biogenesis in yeast.
Rapidly growing cells produce a large number of ribosomes and hence regulation of ribosome synthesis is important in their economy. 1) In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, ribosome synthesis is controlled in response to various nutritional conditions. 2) Furthermore, it appears that ribosome biogenesis links with the biogenesis of other cellular components. A secretory defect leads to significant repression of ribosome synthesis, suggesting coupling between plasma membrane and ribosome syntheses. 3) We have isolated the cold sensitive rrs1-1 allele that causes a defect in signal transduction in the transcriptional repression of ribosomal genes due to a secretion block. 4) We found that Rrs1 is essential for growth, is localized in the nucleus with enrichment into the nucleolus, and is required for the maturation of 25S rRNA and the assembly of 60S ribosomal subunits. 4, 5) We also found that Rrs1 interacts with ribosomal protein L11 and L5-5S rRNA complex, 6, 7) and that the normal functioning of Rrs1 is required for the export of 60S ribosomal subunits from the nucleolus to the cytoplasm. 8) Rrs1 is highly conserved in eukaryotes, and is 36.8% identical to its human homolog. 4) Since Rrs1 has been detected in the nucleolar fraction isolated from human cells, 9, 10) it is highly probable that human Rrs1 has a role in ribosome synthesis. Moreover, it has been suggested that RRS1 is implicated in the underlying process occurring in human Huntington's disease. 11) In this study, we isolated the kcs1 allele as a temperature-sensitive suppressor of rrs1-1. Kcs1 is inositol hexaphosphate kinase, which phosphorylates inositol hexakisphosphate (InsP6) to diphosphoinositol polyphosphates.
12) It has been reported that InsP6 metabolism is implicated to cell-wall integrity, vacuole biogenesis, 13) the export of mRNA, 14) translation, 15) phosphate regulation, 16) and telomere length. 17) We propose that InsP6 metabolism affects ribosome biogenesis.
Rrs1, an evolutionarily conserved nuclear protein, is required for pre-25S rRNA processing and the proper assembly of 60S ribosomal subunits in S. cerevisiae.
4)
The rrs1-1 mutant has a nonsense mutation at codon 114, and grows extremely slowly at temperatures below 18 C. In order to obtain more details on the functions of Rrs1, we tried to isolate temperature-sensitive alleles that suppress the cold sensitivity of rrs1-1. Parent rrs1-1 strain (KM104, MATa rrs1-1, a derivative of W303) cells were streaked on YPD medium and incubated at 18 C for 7 d. Colonies that grew spontaneously were selected and checked as to temperature sensitivity at 37 C. We obtained four temperature-sensitive mutants in which the cold sensitivity of rrs1-1 was suppressed. After crossing the mutants with the wild-type strain, tetrads were stamped onto YPD medium and incubated at 18 C and 37 C. Tetrad analysis revealed each of the four strains had a temperature-sensitive allele that suppressed the cold sensitivity of rrs1-1 and is derived from a mutation of single gene on genomic DNA: tetrads from diploid strains constructed by crossing of each mutant with the parent strain (rrs1-1) exhibited 2:2 growth defect at 37 C linked with suppression of cold sensitivity of rrs1-1 (Fig. 1A) . Genetic analysis revealed that the four mutants were to be classified into three complementation groups. We selected and analyzed one of the mutants (a unique mutant in one group).
In order to isolate a gene complementing the temperature sensitivity, the strain was transformed with a library of yeast genomic DNA constructed in YCp50 18) and cultured at 37 C. Of 3:0 Â 10 4 Ura þ transformants, six colonies grew well at 37 C. Plasmids isolated from the cells had identical approximately 6-kb insert DNA. A partial DNA sequence of the plasmids revealed that the insert DNA included YDR015C, DAD1/YDR016C, KCS1, and a small part (about 0.2 kb) of YDR018C. Subcloning revealed that the complementing activity y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel/Fax: +81-82-424-7923; E-mail: kei7mizuta@hiroshima-u.ac.jp Abbreviation: InsP6, inositol hexakisphosphate was contained in KCS1 (data not shown). In order to confirm that the mutation of KCS1 was responsible for both the temperature sensitivity and the suppression of rrs1-1, the DNA fragment including KCS1 was integrated into the genomic DNA of the mutant. Integration was confirmed by Southern analysis (data not shown). The integrant was crossed with the KM106 (MAT rrs1-1) strain, and tetrads were obtained. All the tetrads exhibited cold sensitivity but not temperature sensitivity, like rrs1-1, indicating that the temperature-sensitive kcs1 allele suppressed the cold sensitivity of rrs1-1 (data not shown).
KCS1 encodes a protein consisting of 1,050 amino acid residues. Kcs1 is InsP6 kinase, which phosphorylates InsP6 to diphosphoinositol polyphosphates. Next, we examined to determine whether kcs1Á would also suppress the cold sensitivity of rrs1-1. To construct the kcs1Á strain, the DNA fragment containing the KCS1::LEU2 disruption was introduced into diploid W303 (Fig. 2A) . Disruption was confirmed by Southern analysis (data not shown). We obtained a haploid strain, kcs1Á, by tetrad dissection. kcs1Á suppressed the cold sensitivity of rrs1-1, like kcs1 (Fig. 1B) . This result suggests that loss of function in kcs1 caused the suppression of rrs1-1.
The mutated allele of the chromosomal gene was isolated by PCR. DNA fragments, including the ORF of KCS1, were amplified by PCR using chromosomal DNA of the mutant cells. PCR was done 4 times, and the products of each reaction were independently sequenced. DNA sequence analysis revealed that the mutant had a point mutation in KCS1, which changed the GAG glutamic acid codon to a TAG stop codon within codon 306. We named the allele kcs1-305 (Figs. 1B, 2B ). Compared to human InsP6 kinases, Ihpk1 (441 amino acids), Ihpk2 (426 amino acids), and Ihpk3 (410 amino acids), Kcs1 had a much longer amino acid sequence (Fig. 2B) . We could not get any homologous sequence with the N-terminal region (305 amino acids) of Kcs1 in database. kcs1-305 results in truncation of the C-terminal two thirds, which contains a region homologous with human InsP6 kinases. This suggests A, Tetrad analysis of a diploid strain constructed by crossing of the mutant (rrs1-1 kcs1) with the parent strain (rrs1-1). The cells of a set of tetrads were spotted onto YPD medium and incubated at the indicated temperatures. B, Both kcs1 and kcs1Á suppressed the cold sensitivity of rrs1-1. The W303a, rrs1-1, rrs1-1 kcs1, rrs1-1 kcs1Á, kcs1 , and kcs1Á strains were cultured at 25 C. Five-fold serial diluted cell cultures were stamped onto YPD medium and incubated at the indicated temperatures. A, kcs1 disruption. KCS1 was disrupted by insertion of the LEU2 gene into chromosomal KCS1. B, Comparison of amino acid sequences of yeast Kcs1, kcs1-305, and human InsP6 kinases. The sequences are from DDBJ (DNA Data Bank of Japan). A sequence alignment was generated by BLAST and ClustalW. Two highly homologous regions are shown by gray boxes and white boxes. 1, S. cerevisiae Kcs1; 2, S. cerevisiae kcs1-305; 3, Homo sapiens Ihpk1; inositol hexaphosphate kinase 1, 441 aa; 4, Homo sapiens Ihpk2, inositol hexaphosphate kinase 2, 426 aa; 5, Homo sapiens Ihpk3, inositol hexaphosphate kinase 3, 410 aa. that a defect in the InsP6 kinase activity of Kcs1 suppresses a defect in ribosome biogenesis of rrs1-1.
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We performed a polysome analysis 19) to determine whether kcs1-305 and kcs1Á suppress a defect of rrs1-1 in 60S subunit assembly. In the polysome pattern of the rrs1-1 strain cultured at 16 C, 40S subunits accumulated, 60S subunits, 80S monosomes, and polysomes decreased, and half-mer polysomes, which contain 43S initiation complexes stalled at the AUG start codon, appeared. On the other hand, the kcs1-305 rrs1-1 and kcs1Á rrs1-1 strains exhibited larger peaks for both monosomes and polysomes and a smaller peak of 40S subunits than the rrs1-1 strain (Fig. 3) . This result indicates that both kcs1-305 and kcs1Á restore a defect of rrs1-1 in 60S subunit assembly at low temperatures.
To compare kcs1-305 and kcs1Á, we constructed both strains. After crossing the mutant with a wild-type strain, we obtained the kcs1-305 single mutant strain. kcs1-305 and kcs1Á strains both grew well at 25 C and at 30 C, but not at 37 C (Fig. 1B) . The kcs1-305 strain cells grew well at 16 C, whereas the kcs1Á strain showed a slight growth defect at 16 C. These results suggest that the growth defect at high temperatures is due to a defect in InsP6kinase activity and that the growth defect of kcs1Á at low temperatures is due to something else. Polysome analysis suggested that kcs1Á results in a decrease of polysomes as compared to 80S monosomes at 16 C, whereas the kcs1-305 strain exhibited a high level of polysomes, similar to that of the wild-type strain (Fig. 3) . It is possible that the N-terminal region of Kcs1 has a function required for the optimal growth of yeast cells, although we cannot rule out another possibility, that the kcs1-305 strain has small amounts of wild-type Kcs1 produced by readthrough of the stop codon.
These results indicate that both kcs1-305 and kcs1Á suppress the cold-sensitivity because they restore a defect of rrs1-1 in 60S ribosomal subunit assembly at low temperatures. Since kcs1-305 is supposed to result in changes in the balance of InsP6 derivatives, we propose that the InsP6 metabolism affects ribosome biogenesis. W303a, kcs1Á, kcs1, rrs1-1, rrs1-1 kcs1Á, and rrs1-1 kcs1 strains were cultured at 16 C. Cell extracts were used in polysome analysis by sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation. Ribosomal profiles were determined by OD 254 measurement of the gradient (7-47%) fractions. Arrows indicate half-mer polysomes.
